
Pluglin/Magento 2 - User Guide

Setting up

- Install the extension on your Magento 2 store.
- Go to your Pluglin account, or if you don’t have one yet create 

one on https://www.pluglin.com
- In your Pluglin account, go to Settings -> API Token and copy 

your token.
- Go back to your Magento and go to Stores -> Configuration -> 

Pluglin Translate -> General
- Add your token and validate. Once it is validated, save changes.

Now, you have connected your Magento with your Pluglin 
account.

- Now, configure the languages. Source language will be the 
language of your store

- Select the target languages. Target languages will be the 
languages in which you want to translate the store. If you don’t 
see a language that you want to translate your store into, you 
need to add a new store view with the locale that you want.

- Save changes again and now you have your Pluglin extension 
ready.

Initial sync of contents

Pluglin need to sync your Magento contents with your Pluglin account 
in order to translate them.

- In your Magento, go to Stores -> Configuration -> Pluglin 
Translate and go to Translations tab.

- Click on “Sync now” and wait until the initial sync is completed.
- Go to your Pluglin account and you will see that a new Magento 

project has been created with all your Magento contents and 
ready to be translated.

Getting your first translations 

- Go to your Pluglin account and, under Projects, select your 
Magento project.

- Navigate to the Files/Contents or Translations tab.
- Select the contents you want to translate and click on 

“Translate”.
- Select machine or professional translation and complete the 

process.
- Once the translations are completed, go back to your Magento.
- In your Magento, go to Stores -> Configuration -> Pluglin 

Translate and go to Translations tab.

https://www.pluglin.com/


- Click on “Sync now” and wait until the initial sync is completed. 
Now you have the translations in your Magento.

Editing translations
You can always edit your translations in your Pluglin account:

- Go to your Pluglin account and, under Projects, select your 
Magento project.

- Navigate to the Translations tab.
- Select the language you want to edit and navigate to the 

content you want to modify.
- Select the content, edit the translation and click on “Save”.
- To get you recently edited translation in your Magento, go back 

to your Magento.
- In your Magento, go to Stores -> Configuration -> Pluglin 

Translate and go to Translations tab.
- Click on “Sync now” and wait until the initial sync is completed. 

Now you have the translations in your Magento.

If you have any questions or need help, contact us at 
hola@pluglin.com


